
B YTERlAN.

besotighlt the ILord 'l Io seiid comfort to the
parents whù hifd buried their only son befote
Ilheir vry dooi iii a strange land, so thiat tlîey
zoo sholnid.bc able tu say, 4 t is %vell wiîI the
child. ',

Ilci'z wotnderf,î', better after -the exerci,,
snidJcan.ns th)e srncers-ti(l -1Good iinght**iith)
fraîîk iva-uzth, very difi'.rent fromn bis former
canious and ainost suspici(>us manner.

Though ail hiz; Çears were laid to rest, and
lhoDugh1 bîis linîb; were very we-ry,ý auil Srott
~iid not soon fall aFieep. "There mnust be
soinetuno iii bcing a Cliristitu,* lie thought,

irlien l.Who arn not one niyself, amn glad to
find mvself iii thé, làowe(r ei Clhr*stiins:. 1 is
1 ir.d taken more caure oif the Iite Bible ny
niother grave mue. 1 dare siy they -ire not too
easily got in ulîis w;id q iz-libourlîood ; but to-
xnorrow I will nsk niv host. And how content
lhev bouhà are ;i this solitude, as if tic presence
ofGéod waSquite (*iougtitfor theni ! Why,lIhave
cornmizted no crime, but arn rather what
peonrle rail a gtc..d ïort of a fd-loiv. and vct in
ihis iiderness 1 shomld go wild in il week."

Harly, next morîîîng hie prcpared tn depart.
Breakfist wa:s a différent affair from last night*s
supper; but still Pau! was ai the gate,-ac..U
hio!ding his lhor.;e&s hcand, before lie could ren-
turc Io s*ta.mmor ont tuie inquirýy about the
ilible.

There's out Wi!Iie's ; but 1 don't gucss you'll-'"
l Il shall have iand wclcomc," returncd

Jean, running into the cottage, and bringring
iont. Il It's a littde worn, sir ; but lic -. hio

to dry lier lears, Pauli saw the litie inoutid
*with ils tient ft.nce of white twigý:.

The Camerons wvatelied him ride awnvy, and
nt the last point whience Le could sec them lie
piuscd, and wavcd lus hat, and then lie w,îs
gonie.
I 'Maybe a blessing wvili rest on W'ilii's Blible,"
*thev said to cach oulmer. as theç went back iato
their lonely cott.'vY>e

But they never knev lîoi hie rend that book
ic h night watchcs of his hiorneward voyage,

-thcy neyer knew lmow t sweet peuce-thiat
pence Il whliel passeth ail iinderstanding"-
cime down and *blessed bis rcsticss young
spirit. rhey never knew of thcjoy in the littie
L ondon villa wlien the good widowcd mother
found that lier boy liad rcturncd to ber, saving,

j as did the prodigai son, I have sinued againsu.
heaven, and before thec2"
*No,-Ihey lived and died in thc wiids of

*Australi-.i and 10, lier laSt dat- Jean Cameron
somctiiiics rpgreticd she %vas so, înuch Ilcut off

*from doing tlue Lord"s work."

TUIE INFIYXNCE 0F A IIC'LY LIFIE. iunder all the burdei-niad trials of life, and
.Exiracisfroin a Sýcrinon k', ilÀv. Kr,,' their hope and conifort in the trying and

Ormstoirn, uha).solcmn lîour o? death. Under the full
1 iM-3o i.ftljs s rv .7 ight of thbe Gospel, those Who real]y believe

SIl E ternn just, as zîpplicd ni an d love the Saviour. Who enfes Iii
iii t-be Scripturcs, nieans beforc ien, and who believe in their lcart

~ .,one wlîo fears God,- t-be grent, truths of bis incarnation, Suifer-
a odly pet-son. one Who L-g. Deatb, and 1eurcto ndAen

icîrcuruspeet and consistent! cension, and -Mediatorial Intercession, are
in~ ris life Wh isJ and Up- J said te be -Îust, because to suicli, Christ is

tw igh in]li coduc. bthto- the en fthe lau' unto rightcousness; anîd
wards God andi his fclow mani. to hbcause t-bey are thusjust in Christ

No t that there is one ainonz Jesus before God3 hr stîrfr o
rods chiltiren on eirth of rt-hom it cati he no condeination, for t-bey walk not after
snid that lie is nbsolutely and perfectly just, the lleshi, but after t-be Spirit. They know
but Ille terni is npplied to those Who are their Saviour andi believe in bum; they ne-

rcaieyse. Thev fcar Godi, and imake it, knowlcdge bis l1. ant oby it; thecy liv
thecir fit,-st a-nt hi-hest duty to u-.-lk in the iii bis love and feel ils power. ihese are
way o? hlis conîandinents. They fear Goti perfrect in Christ Jesus, and in this sense
a s thbe Supre-nieRiiier.nd L-twvivcr. Thceyj are jaist persons. The Evangelists and
love hlm as the Giver of zill CGoot, andi re- Apostles -ickiiowledge the corrcctncss o?
joice and trust in blis zsalvation. Thcy applying sucli a terni t-e those Who are cuti-
x-cli7c their sins, tbcy cc'nfcss thmn tlîcy iienty consistent in fenring Goti. The
repenit of thcmi andi forsake t-hemi and !;o1 nernory o? tic just is blcsse-ýd ini ctively
t0 lini daily for pardon, and grnce te hlp inspirin' t-be niinds o? ot-bers to prosecute
thcn i fl lcir iiecd, and hope in bis sçovc- thc smnei noble life. Every just pet-son
relgu nicrcy. God is ln ali ilieir Uoht;that lives in bis upribtncss andi dies in

.iy icknowlede Lini in :M? their ways. i his inîcgrity and biessed faith is another
lic is their cuide andi prtimn, titeir suyav link in thbe chain o? evidence tit pro. 3 t-o


